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POLICE QUIT

IN ROW OVER COW MiTo amd Mrse Vemon Castle
La Grande Is Left Unguarded

When Owner of Bossy Es-

capes Paying Fine.

CITY MANAGER ON BEAT

Ex-Clii- ef and Master of Unruly Bo-

vine Are Hurt In Flffht. Latter Is
Found Guilty, Then Innocent

and Resignations Result.

tA GRANDE. Or., May 12. (Special.)
La Grande was without a police force

most of the day owing to the resigna-
tion of Chief of Police Avant and his
entire force.

The resignations came as the result
of the reversal oy Municipal Justice
Kakin of a decision made by himself
last Saturday, when he fined Charles
McCorkel $25 for resisting: an officer.
The alleged resistance came about
when McCorkel took a cow from the
pound, after requesting and obtaining
the permission of the city poundmaster
and City President Macwood.

In a clash that resulted both Mc
Corkel and the Chief of Police were
injured. McCorkel and B. A. Bennett
testified at the trial that the Chief and
his assistant, Tom Driscoll, lay in wait
for them and abused them severely
when they took the cow.

McCorkel appealed from Judge
Lakln s decision.

When his trial came up before Judge
Kakin on a charge of taking the cow
from the pound, and McCorkel testified
with an array of fitnesses. Judge
Kakin reversed his decision in the re-
sistance case and also found him not
guilty on the charge of taking the cow
from the pound.

Chief of Police Avant and his entire
force handed in their stars. City Man-
ager Lafky performed part of the po-
lice duties last night, and this after
noon Game Warden Oral was
appointed to fill the vacancy. Deputy
patrolmen have been appointed.

SUTHERLIN BAIT LURES

Decoration Day Guests Promised
l'ied Chicken and "Real Cream."

SUTHERLIN, Or., May ' 12. (Spe
cial.) Fried chicken, strawberries and
cream and a ball same between the
traveling men and business men's
teams are only three of many items
on the programme arranged by the
people of Sutherlin for Decoration day.
May 30, to lure the business men and
traveling men of Portland and other
cities to a iay of games and fun.

A tour of the valley, with the vis-
itors as guests, will be made in the
morning, a stop being made at noon
at Fair Oaks, where the fried chicken
and strawberries and "real cream,"
the posters announce, will be served.
The ball game slaughter will begin
at' 2 o'clock. Tennis matches begin
at 6:30. The dance will begin almost
any time and end when the visitors
cry enough. A large and lively crowd
is expected.

NIGHTR1DING NOT PROVED

Judge at South Bend Instructs Jury
to Kind "Not Guilty.

SOUTH BEND, Or.. May 12. (Spe-
cial.) Judge Ben Sheeks, of Monte-san- o,

sitting for Judge Wright, this
afternoon ordered a directed verdict
for J. N. Howard in the first of sev
eral famous North River "nigrhtriding"
cases, in which Howard was being
tried for arson. The Jury, without
leaving its seat, brought in a verdict
for the defendant.

This will probably end a neighbor
hood quarrel at Brooklyn, which al
ready has cost the taxpayers of thiscounty upward of 98000. The ther
cases against nine "nightriders " may
be dismissed, as well as that against
Karl Koss for felling a tree upon the
cabin of Mrs. Laura VanderpooL. Abel
Brothers, of Montesano, represented
the defense.

CROP OUTLOOK . IS GOOD

lVuit Near Grandvlew Safe and
Are Encouraging.

GRAND VIEW, Wash., May 12.
(Special.) Crop prospects in this lo
cality are bright at the present time.
All frost danger is past and the fruit
crop is safe. Some blight has ap
peared in the orchards, but steps are
being taken to cut out all infected
trees.

Alialia. corn and other field crops
In this vicinity and in the higher pla-
teaus of the Rattlesnake Mountain
country are progressing in a most en
couraging manner. The first straw-
berries have appeared and there is al
ready a demand for pickers which will
steadily Increase as the crop comes into
lull bearing.

ANGRY BULL KILLS MAN

Animal Stands Guard Over Body and
Fights Effort to Remove It.

S EDRO-WOOLLE- Wash., May 12.
Standing guard over the mutilated
body of Alexander McLean, whom it
had gored to death some time lastevening, an enraged bull defied the ef
forts of 17 neighbors to remove the
corpse today. As the crowd advanced
on the animal, with clubs it charged
them. It also ignored every ruse to
entice it away from its victim.

The bull was shot finally by a Dep
uty snerin.

lulling License Not Given Japanese.
OLYMPIA. Wash, May 1. (Special.
State Fish Commissioner Darwin has

announced that he will refuse to is
sue a state fishing? license to a corno
ration the majority of stockholders of
which are Japanese "until directed to
do so by the bupreme Court." Theplan of organising? the company to
take out a license is said to have been
made with a view toward evading the
constitutional prohibition against tak-
ing of food fish by aliens, which has
been enforced with vigor recently.

First Cherry Sblpment Received.
LEWISTON, Idaho. May 12. (Spe-

cial.) The first commercial shipment
of cherries of the season were received
here yesterday by White Bros, and
Crum Company. They were raised at
"Wawawal. Wash., on Snake River, about
30 miles below Lewlston, and are
known a. the Purple Guinge. Mr. Crum
stated the fruit crop is unusually prom-
ising this year.
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1 Dancing is delightful to
the music of the Victrola.
Everyone enjoys dancing
to music of such splendid vol-
ume, such clearness and perfect
rhythm.
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Victrolas variety

Victor dealers.
Talking

J.

Get a Victrola today and invite your friends
dance. We all the best dance recordsthe
Maurice Tango, the One Step, the Hesitation Waltz,
Walk and Victrola as long as anyone wants to dance.

Do not deprive yourself longer. Come in select
that Victrola and have it delivered once.
q Victrolas $15 to $200 on the easiest
terms.

Steinway
Weber

and Other
Pianos

LIE ELECTRIFY

Rumor North Bank Will Use

Motors From Vancouver.

MANY ADVANTAGES SEEN

AVashongal Report Inquiry
Determine Whether

Instull Power Service From
Portland There.

VANCOUVER, "Wash., (Spe
cial.) North Bank
electrify Vancouver
Portland

reliable sources.
steam engines

taken trains
trains taken Portland
heavv electric motors.

many advantages,
engines
houses company much
lontrer overhauling
pairs; firemen engineers

Vancouver:
gines night

weather service
railroad improved, because
electric could provided

Vancouver Portland
petition

Columbia Interstate bridge.
report Washougal
North Bank investigating
advisability electrifying

whole Portland Wash
oueal Cape Horn,
freiuent Jnterurban service, making
Dossibla people

along Columbia
small tracts cities

north Columbia
There indications Welcn

associates negotiating
purchase properties
vhlnzton-Orexo- n Corporation

Paoine Northwest. involving about
$3,000,000. Welch option

property.

JURY BLAMES AUTO

Death Itetion. Seattle, Laid
IJiundrj Manager.

SEATTLE. Wash..
oner's Jury investigated death

LKJUiS KMOH, prominen
nhvsiclan yesterday
Juries suffered Friday night, returned

verdict death
being struck automobile.

which, belief,
driven Keeney, laundry

Redon found alley
broken.

Attorney Vader Appointed.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. (Spe

cial.) Bishop, attorney,
appointed attorney

Vader, southern Lewis joumy,
Bishop formerly Deputy Conn
Attorney county,

served Morton
torney time.

Confessed Burglar Sentenced.
CENTRALIA. .Wash., (Spe-

cial.) Joseph Daly, arrested
charge robbing Moses

TTTF.. MTVRNTVO MAT 13, 1914.- -

at
goods pleaded

charge burglary sen-
tenced Monw re-
formatory. Frank White, fested
while selling: alleged
employes, released. Daly asserted

robbery.

NSURANCE FIRM SUED

Alleged Pald-C- p Policy
Kobert Jeffery Demanded.

ASTORIA, May (Special.)
Circuit Court

morning Robert Jeffery
Nellie Mason, executors estate

Robert Jeffery, deceased, against
York Insurance Company

recover $613, interest
January

complaint recites

m
Morrison Sixth

1879, defendant issued
nsurance policy, $1000

decedent, premium being
$24.05

premiums paid
fendant, November 1903, Issued

paid-u- p policy $613, payable
Mary Jeffery: Mary Jeffery

leaving
Robert Jeffery,

later; executors have made
demands defendant
payment policy,

refused.

TWO BANKS ARE ORGANIZED

Railroad Building Inspires Warren
Flavel Institutions.

SALEM. (Special.)
Railroad building system

responsible proposed organ'
ization banks Warrenton

according State Superintendent
Banks Sargent, today received

copies articles incorpora
institutions approval.

Frank Howe, Wheeler;
Kleinsorg Russell Sewell.
land, promoters
Warrenton. proposed capital stock

$23,000. Charles Hemphill, Mary
Hemphill Charles McCulloch,

Portland, promoters other
which capital stock

$15,000.

AUTO FIEND FINED $1000
Intoxicated Slayer Seattle

Guilty

SEATTLE, Harry
well, saloonkeeper, drove
tomobile killed Beryl
working Seattle January

pleaded guilty charge
slaughter today fined $1000.

policeman arrested Boswell
helplessly intoxicated.

Crushes Man Earth Foot.
NORTH BEND, May (Spe-

cial.) Philip Emery. years
caught rolling camp

Coaledo pinned beneath
before extricated.

Workmen Jacks release
body ground

depth Emery's
crushed ex-

pected survive.

Juneau Man Xamed Marshal.
OREGOXIAS NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. President Wilson to-
day nominated Harry Bishop,
Juneau, Marshal First Di-
vision, Alaska, succeed Faulk-
ner. latter requested

refused auto-
matically removed appointment

Biehop. removal
political causes.

PHONETOLLS ARE UP!

Pacific Company to Inventory
for Uniform Rates.

$90,000,000 ESTIMATE

State Railroad Commission Have
Access figures, Com-

puted, Determine End
Many Complaints.

SALEM, (Special.)
With object establishing

system tolls, Pacific
phone Telegraph Company. Ore-
gon, request State Rail-
road Commission, started work

making Inventory appraise
property. company

employed
work opened special offices
Portland them. appraisal

made engineers
State Railroad Commission

times check
results.

Heretofore, making valuations
which rates, Railroad

Commission asked valua
company

basis which arrive
However,

telephone company, agreement
reached whereby company
engineers Commission

work simultaneously,
appraisal made com-
pany, Commission know

correct. engineers
ployes company virtually

conjunction, believed
report taken

mission without question.
Many complaints received

Commission regarding
service company,

decided
arrive uniform schedule

appraisement made
property. Discrimination

charged numerous instances.
estimated value

Pacific Telegraph Telephone Com-
pany's property about
$90,000,000.

Commission determined
uniform system estab-

lished, many com-
plaints patrons.

Roberts Still Missing.
MARSHFIELD, May (Spe-

cial.) Roberts,

the

All the modern dance
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fect

are and
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of styles from $10 to $200
at all
Victor Machine Co.
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STlTPfi

missing from his lodging place for a
week, still has not been located. Rob-
erts Is a stranger and all his belong
ings were left in a. rooming-hous- e

from which he disappeared. The city
police and county officials are searcn- -
ng for some clew to his wnereaDouts.

and it is" believed he either fell into
the bay or met foul play.

Portland Pension Case Goes Over.
SALEM. Or., May 12. (Special.)

The argument of the case of Benjamin
Branch against Mayor AlDee. tniei oi
Police Clark and City Treasurer Adams.
who constitute the City Pension Board,
to compel the payment of a "pension to
him, was postponed by the Supreme
Court today. Branch relies upon a law
passed by the last Legislature. tne
point at issue Is whether the Legisla-
ture is empowered to pass acts 'regulat-
ing purely municipal affairs, or wheth-
er the city has exclusive jurisdiction.

H. W. Burk, 80, Is Dead.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 12. (Spe

cial.) H. W. Burk, 80 years old, until
ast September a resident or "orest

It is Just Natural
U ftUIIUIC LiClUlCd

Oir JLltrustie nature impels love for thscooing infant. And at the same timethe subject of
T motherhood Is ever

before us. To know
what to do that will
add to the physical
comfort of expectant
motherhood is a

that has inter-
ested most women of
all times. On. of
the real helpful
things is an external

abdominal application sold in most
drug stores under the name of "Mother's
Friend." We have known so many grand-
mothers, who In their younger days
relied upon this remedy, and who recom-
mend it to their own daughters that It
certainly must be what its name indi-
cates. They have used it for its-- direct
Influence upon the muscles, cords, liga-
ments and tendons as it aims to afford
relief from the strain and pain so often
unnecessarily severe during the period of
expectancy.

A little book mailed by Brad field Regu-
lator Co.. 305 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta. Go..
refers to many things that women like to
read about. It refers not only to the
relief from muscle strain due to their
expansion but also to nausea, morning
sickness, caking of hreasts and many.
otner distresses.

sub-ja- st

A man with all the
Johns,

candidate for Governor.
(Paid Advertisement.)

New Perkins Hotel
Portland, Oregon

"At the Perkins Comer"

Thoroughly Renovated and
Best of Service

An Outside Boom With Bath at $1.50 and Up

A Restaurant of Class at Prices to Suit Your Purse

C. H. SHAFER, Manager

of Victor
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Grove, died at the home of his brother,
Thomas Burk, at Orchards, last night.
After a short funeral service at the
Limber chapel, in this city, tomorrow,
the body will be shipped to Forest
Grove for interment by the side of his

Great Northern Railway
Summer Excursions

To East and Return

May 16, 18, 19 and 20Chicago and Return $72.50
THEREAFTER SEPTEMBER

. ...
Philadelphia.
Buffalo.
Detroit. . .
St. L.ul.. . ...

Marsh..

108.5092.008S.5070.00

survived by eight chil-
dren, scattered from Texas Canada.

Since Alaska bought United
Government revenue

Island, been more than
paid territory.

the

JUNK AND DAILY StMfc.

New T.rk
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alone twice

Rmton. $110.00Wa.himKten. 107.50
Chlcaso 72.BO
Denver. oo.OO

Paul, Mlnmesipella, Xulntht Winnipeg, Kansas City, Onaisand Joseph S60.00
CORRESPONDING REDUCTIONS OTHER POINTS.

Final Return Limit October 31st.
Stopovera Allowed Going and Returning.

Tickets Good Going One Road, Another.on the

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Through standard and tourist sleeplngr-car- s ChSoapro In hours,

making direct connections points Hast. Unsurpassed dining
service; compartment-observatio-n cars.
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VISIT GLACIER NATIONAL PARK THIS SUMMER.
ISth t. September SOth. Write A. for Booklet..
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OFFICE

WASHl.VGTOX
STREET.

Season June

Why drink water when you can get

&1

SALEM BEER
the most popular beverage on the

Pacific Coast?
SALEM BEEB. is brewed in one of the most modern
plants on the Pacific Coast. It is aged in steel
class-line- d tanks. It is conveyed by modern pipe
Bne system direct to the bottle house, bottled under
pressure and therefore never come? in contact with
the air from the time it leaves J.he fermenting tank
until the bottle is opened by the consumer. The
consumer is absolutely assured beer of ideal
effervescence, snap and purity.

A trial will surely convince any one of the
of Salem Bottled Beer.

The family trade of Portland is supplied by
the firm of

PENNEY, BROS.
Telephone: Bell, . 287

Home,

is
to

91.50. .
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or It

a

379 EAST MOKJBISON STREET


